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per cent moro llian Iho current law , jet the
ccntlcninit having Itln charge to-

hroUKli after llfti-cn Minutes' ilebato-
.tlmt

.

Iho democrat pretested , and
tlio result was ft wnUo o ( tlnii ) of which com-
jilntntxvBi

-

intulo. Wliyshould tlio republi-
cans cemjiliiln of the ( Icinoiriitloshlo when
thny Imd Iho responsibility attendingtlie ma-

jority
¬

tbcy hud tnado ty ouostlonablo-
methods. . If they wniitcd to do business , let
thorn brlntf tlio inemlxra hack from their
fUhinir , fleetloneoriiKf mid summer resorts.-

MrUrwtvonor
.

of OhlDsuid tbat xvlicu the
democratic pntty obstructed legislation ho-

lild nut uiinplain , nor did hcwondur at , tun-

jre nit othlbltluii cf obstructive tnuUc ;nnde
ly the democrats of the house. Tlio school In-

vhicli tin ) tli'mocTjillc party trained was a
school of obstruction. It was tot-illy In com-
putoiil

-

to be u lender of. public sontlluunt or to
project nny new ideas cf policy , or to curry
Into actual execution unraDirmiitlro policy ft-

nilKhl advocate tM peoplo. While tlm
country hud lieen pliiKfonvnrcl with rapid
ttriiips , the dumocnitlc party stood lioldlny on-

to the coal lulls of iirowiiSH. TboBuntloinan-
JromTt'iineHsce ( Mr. McMilllu ; said no mat-
ter

¬

what llic- country dlt, must not look
to the dciiinorntlo sldo for uislstanco. S nd

fur ttiu r pulllruu jnijinki's IfsoiuiithiiKf was
licodcd nere. DonotdotOTid onthedeinocrallc
party , for Itt litrnpuiiln iiiomlly , politically
nnd In every other way of dolni : anything
but to hold on. The nttem | ti'd inuid prac-
ticed

¬

upon the country by the democratic
talk nhout farm nimtgiigqs beciuno n. luii h-

Infj
-

mutter to tlio democrats -vyhetia tnan-
llKjljosoitousljou the Biibject. 'J'lio aurlciu-
ltiiralcouimlttcu

-

of llio house hal a number
of umiorliint measures to report-

.Ai'eni
.

' it not doltl-
Mr. ( JioHVMior Itecuuso the democratic

party haft obstructed legislation to tlio extent
of more than ono-tumrtorof the tlmoof this
C011KIVS-

S.fjontliiuiiur
.

Mr. Oi'owonor extolled the
present eodo of rules '1'ho dem-
ocrat

¬

! would never it'poal' or ina-

toriidly
-

modify this code. 'J'hcy would
vamp tomorrow ulfc'lit ivhoro tbo ropulleans
camped list ulh'ht und say they nhvnvs-
in fnvor of this code. lUxuplitor.J > Ir-

.irosvoiiprrtMlewcd
.

( the leflslallou tnaetcd-
by tliopiwentcongresaimi ] thun trcccodcd-
to score the demoorols for tbelr obstnt'itlvoti-
iftlc'S. . Lot them lie contumed , ho said , let
them abuse their constitutional privileges to
order roll calls , bullet It bo nudwutood that
the American people knew what ttiey were
doinjf and vliy they wore dohiK it. U'h-
oAmcrlcun

'

| x nplo vould'decldo iK-Uvoen the
ropubllt-.an patty and tlio tleniocratic ijarty-

M nud with their verdict lie would bo entirely
J lontcnt. ( Aplauscon the republican side ,

j and cries of "Thompson ," "Thompson , " from
, the democrats , !

' The journal was then npprovod yeas 103 ,

nays (j I.' 'j'he confurcnco rcport on tlio diplomatic
nndcoiiHulur nppitipriatlou hill AVUS adopted ;

ycasll4iiiiysl'ii ) .
Mr Kniisis sulmiitted and the

Imiiw piissod the confcrunec report ou the
tin ricititimil ( ipproprmtlou bill.

The litiuso tlien nontuito committee of the
whole on the land Rruiil forfeiture bill

Air. McAdooof Kovv Jersey spoke of the
( efforts of the demccratlc houses lo forfeit the

i ) uneaniud land and of the steiuly oppo-
Hltioiioftho

-
seuato to those efforts. Kow

both houses huhiKln thecmilrol of tboropub-
nuisa

-
I'oinproiulsoliad lioenpatolicd up. 'The-

j i-mllii } measure inlclitho entitled n"Billtoc-
onipounda felony with Iho ruilwads which
haveutolcn tlio land. "

Finding fuitliorilisoiission the coinmitteo
rose uud thu bouse adjourned.

* .1 TKJUIlfJlLJl-

A 3Iau Cuiigltt null Held In 11 JlaisliI-
.'l lilot : ! ! I Join's.-

Oi.oi"cfTin
.

: Onr , P.I. , July 10. [Special
Telegram to TunUuu. ] Aaron Tyas , a itis-
idoiitof

-
this city , has bad u thrilling experi-

ence
¬

that will probaUy iiyultln hiideatn.-
Ho

.

was found Tuesday llrinly Imbedded in-

tlio bank of Little Tiuilior creolt In the black
clay and mud , with tbo water within two
inches ofhischiii. Hohndbcoiiin tliat pos-

ition
¬

for about eighteen hours , unprotected
from tlio rajs of the sun. John Brick , who
discovered lilui , had his attention attracted
to the nun by hearing n splash In the water.
lie ran lor assistance and (Joorgo Allen buck
nnd William Pearnmn accompanied hiui to-
tli ) spot. ISarehcadecl , anil with lib eyes
wiilo oi a aud his liead throvn buck , they
BIVW the iniiii iu tliovnter vith tlio tide cover-
Jug hid ehin. They watlcd to ivlicro the
voungr nan was und endeavored to re-
lieve

-
him from hla predicament. This was

110 eusy matter , lie wis firmly licit!
'by tlio nmd imd itraq.ulrcd the united efforts
of hotli to release him. lievuntalcun ashore ,
audit found that his apcrlcucclmilunb-
iilancod

-
[ his reason and caused blindness ,
''iilllioiiKh his eyes appeared all right. Ho was
removed to the city ball , v.'herean ollort was
iiuado to restore Ids reason. Ha repeatedly
uttered ! "J nm nil covered -with Ico. Lot
juollo, down , I ain so tiivd Idou'twnnt to-
Beoiinythlng. ."

The doctors say ho cnn linraly recover. It-
Is supposed lie vandcrcd to tlie banks of the

rcclc slionly utter 4 o'dot'kou Monday uftor-
jioon

-
, mho wis BCOII In the vicinity at that

tinio. After ho got into ttiemimli bo wiisun-
ublo

-
to help lilinsclf. It was uiiucculout that

lie was not drowned ly tbe tides during the

D.VTOX Koi'on , La. , July 10. 'At a, late hour
last night the liouso received the message
from thosenato Teturiilnpr the lottery bill aud-
tbo veto thereon , la neoordauco with the re-
port

¬

of the senate Judiciary committee , -wlilcUV-

VTU lilicwiso transmitted. A resolution was
adopted concurring with the senate In its io-
Xustil

-
to consider the Ado jaosaapo ofthocov-

crnor
-

on the lottery bill. U.'hU Unposcs of the
filtration us fur as the legislature is con-

'ho

-

' [ Now Orleans I'icnjruno thismorolnpr-
cditoriully says : "The right ofthopoveruor-
to veto tbo proposed luneililmoni to the wu-
Ktltiitlon

-
lun been .formally denied by the

ircncrul assembly , AYe bcllevo thntthia de-
cision

¬

Ii solidly based upon thocouatltutlon. "
.Tried lo Kill lllimoir.N-

BWAKK , X. .T, , JulylO. [ SiwciulTolegra-
mtoTur Hiii : . ] Charles , ICiuy, manager of
tin ? United States cxproas eomp.my , att-

3iuplod
-

sulcldo hy shootinf hiaisolf thxxUgb-
tbohoad.

) ;

. Kln nccoitect| an invitation tooxj-
tMilorinnn

-
Handford's house last night , nud-

onretiilntr iwiiiostod to Iwenlled early. HoI-
VIH culled nt IS o'clock 7 o'clock a pistol
nhotVM beiird nnd the door of bin mom was
broken open. Klujr was found lying on the
floor unconscious witlin vound hi Ills head-
.Hots

.
about forty-llvo years of age , unmar-

ried
¬

mill lives In a Btjllali Iwavdlufr liouso,

About a year Kins disappeared mysteri-
ously

¬

for u week , Illj accounts "exam-
ined

¬

and found tnbocori-oct. Uo has been
unwell and desjxnidi'nt lately , no will re-
cover.

¬

. _
A IVtitlon 1'icpured.-

Cnicino
.

, July 10.Spu[ ciul Telegram to
13iiTho: : Bvenlnp Journal says : The

iM mode against the maiinKCUieat of the
XInitod Stutiw inariiio hospital by John W.

Connnlly and lid ward Me-
Cireovy

-

, hnvo been ivitoruted hy other sail-
on

-

who huro been taken there for treatment ,

und thomnltor lias been taken up bythcHeu-
anen's

-

assembly of the ICnluhts of Labor aud-
cnrrlod to the secretary of the treasury.A
jietltion Hlgncd hy about n hundivd nainoa
Inn been pivpai-cil in the Impo that slclt uud-
lioinelesa sailors may ho provided with proper
ehcltcr , food and cai-o ,

p-

Coiiliinitillons ,

WASIII.VQTONJuly 10. The president to-
day

¬

seal to tbo senuto the following nomina-
tions

¬

:
Colonel Beokiuan DuBarry , assistant com-

jiilssury
-

{ >nriulof suhsisteueo , to bo cam-
tiils.nnry

-

tronetiilef uubslsitencc , with rank of-
"brigadier nenoml ,

Porttuinstei's : Wisconsin Henry Globel ,

CUntouvill ; F'mnlc M. Charloworth , tioutli-
uana ; Cieerfco II- Fouler ,
Illinois Otis S. Lyniun , f.iiRrangei
R JSUko , Lexington , lou'tiVillliun

' , lIfj-zorGutlirle, CoiiUr ; John D. Hunter ,

JVVebstcr City ; David B. llorrtott , Lenox.-

A

.

C I utlting-
Nirxv VOIIK , July 10 , The Clotlilng Mnnuj-

STartuivrs
-

* association of York has (riven-
piotico to 1,000, cutters that they would bo-

Jlwlced out. Sutui-dny. Tlio umnufucturcn-
to that this tUip btalica liirotulliiUcu jfor
boycott pluood ou one of their number ,

rod Uanjiimlii & Co. Over ' 'O.UOO iKrsona-
vlll botUiMwn out olvyorlc-

.tslonc'ij

.

1 'hi m.-

rA
.

>uis TON% July 10-Tlio sccrotary ol-

surj'hasoiiixjlutcd Cluu-lesA. Stone
nsi wtor of cusloius ut

LOG4L TOLD OF SPORT ,

A Boozy latch of the Latest Local

Baseball Gossip ,

THE SUDDEN DEATH OF BILLY WOODSIDE.-

'fl

.

TL'pain In Klmpo at IJH (

J'latxignn WnntH a 7 rial A polios'
Trophies A HJinotnml-

uclluneoufl N'l.lOH ,

Qlubs.-
Won.

.
. I nU Per Ct-

.Mlniionp
.

) . . . :w 21 ,

MlUviiUue. 72 IW 2 .Cli
Poiucr. .. m M 2)) . .-
VKinisiis City. . . M 91 B'l' A-
Wxionjuiiy. r.u no ai .w <

Hen 5lil K'' . . . ; ai M .JIO
fit la : . .4-

"il , Oinabii n ,

IMIiiii. , July ) U.SporlalT-
elujraiii

[

to TIIK UIK.: ] It wona
'
great day

liomq rims nt the baseball park. Carroll ,
(Junavau and Minurban each made one oud-

JllUtr simshod the pixskin over the fence
twice. The Millers won In great style.
They ppuiided the ball right from the start ,

and the vlsitort were not in the contest uftcr
the llfth inning. The lidding of the Ne-

braska
¬

men , however , was of n very high
order , sown of llio stops .and throws of Glove-
laud und [ lauralmn bejng pknommim-

.Muniicr
.

| Merion has signud eight new men
from the lUffwent InUjrnationnl league clubs
and mmouncoj that bo iiruposos to win tbo
pennant.M-

INMiAI'OUS.

.
. I OMAHA-

.It II O A K'' 11 1 O ,* K-

Ciirroll , m I 1 ;t t 1 ICtnnnn , If.8 J 2 0 U-

Mlnnilifin If.2 4 ii U | | | , BH 0 0 S 0-

llmlioii , ii..O U O S O Keiirni , rf U 1 U U U

| ( ) n.lb 1 U IU U O Ulnvvlaiiil.lh , 0 0 0 i U-

K. .itifiUO| ! Ub.i: a B 5 0-

iiiitlntu.
llniirnliiini.l 3 il 3 0-

Anilnirx| . C.2 2 4 1 II , II ) . . 1 ,1 SI 0 0-

WllllMtiMill IT. , , , . , ! (2 2 t
O'Unr.

0 t U U U-

Muriin. 2t > . . . .O 3 'A 8 " , o 1 II 4 0 3-

Jleycru , r.O 1 O 0 U Clurk , | 0 0010T-
olltaTolali 11 1C Z 15 4 0 'a<l U 2-

'Ktlt'rqucst' out fortiolnxlilt if the bull-

.Mlnnoapnlls

.. it 0004120 1-lt
Omaha. 1 30001 00 00S-

UMM.UIV :
Huns oariiodMlniictiiolIsTOinnhn1. Tiro-

bu.st'liltyM
-

iiinuliiiti , I Jii dulc , Andrews. S.io-

rllicc
-

lilts Allllor , Wlllli. Jloino riins-Cfirroll ,

son 4 , ClurU 2. Passed lialls-Dnttdalo 1 ,
Mor.ni 1 I.utt on busm Minneapolis 0 ,
Onmlia 0. VIM |iltelun llud.sun. TlmoofK-
UIIID One hour , forty-llvominutes. Umpire

lloovor.

Denver :t , St. Paul I! .
ST. P.vui. , Minn. , July 10. [Spscial Tclo-

gram loTnu Unc. ] Following1 Is the result
of to-day1 * game :

iVllUvaulceo "7 , Kunsnsity .
Jlii.iVAUKrE , "NVIs. , July 10. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to TJIB Bcu. ] Following Is the result
or today's' game :

11V I.V.MlNGi.
0 a 7

Kalian * City OU 00 001)00) 3-

SU.MM.UIV. .

Earned rum Milwaukee il. Kansm City J) .

Tvfo-tiiso: lilts 1ctt.lt' ' . Tliormiiii. Oiirpi-nlor ,

Holland , llimit ) niii-l'oltlt. Uns'H stolen
Klioolc. 1'nttlr.Vok' li , UiHos nn balls I'oor-
inan

-
, fllorrl-isey. Alberts , lilt by jilulie: l Uall-

Mioek. . Struck oul Ity Tliurutuu fl , by
Sinllli 0. L'nssed bull-wcsiluke. Tlmu-Oiio
liour , llfty iiiltiutM. Umplru llom.te.rso-

n.Xiitloiinl

.

League.-
AT

.

BOSTON .

Boston.0 02003 000 5-

Clilcnjjo.U 10 020 000 3

HitsBostonI. . Chicago 0. Errors Bos-
ton

¬

'J , Chicago i) . UatU'ries-ClurUsoii and
Bcnnutt ; Luby and ICftturidgo. Umiilre-

AT
Philadelphia.6 ! l 4 2 0 1 31 0 11

Cleveland. 1 0i! 0 03 03 U 8-

HitslMiiludclphin 18 , Cleveland 11. Er-
rors Philadelphia 5. ! Cleveland | ll. Hatter-
ies

-

Vlckorj- and Clements ; Lineolu aud-
Xiimncr. . Umph-o Lynch ,

XT NEW YOUK.
New York. 0 0 5 5 ii 3 ' 0 0 U-

Mttsbiav _ 0 00000 130 a-

HitsN T? York 17 , 1'itUburg U. Er-
row New York 1 , 1'ittsburg S. llattciies-

VlehnndUlarlio ; lluelter and Wilson , Um-
pire I'owcra. _

AT 11IIOOKIVN.

Cincinnati. 1 03000000 3
Brooklyn . 1 00 0 00 3 1 B-

HitsCincinnati 0 , BrooklvnO. Errors
Clnolnnatl I , llrooklyu 1)) . lotteries Vlau-
uud ICeomui , Carruthers tad lUly. Umpire

McDermott.

I'luyeiV-
XT UOSTON" .

Boilon.0 0 13

iMtfibarff. 1 0300080 0 0-

HitsBoston lii , I'ltUbuiy 8. Errors-
Iloston

-
1 , 1'ittsburg y. Batteries IKiiloy ,

Kelly und tswottj Tenor nud Oulnn. Utnpiro
bheridan.

A-
Trhiludelphla.0 1 1-
"ClovoUnd. ! I 001 0331 2 11

IUts-l > hlladolnhU 1 , Cleveland 15. Er-
rors

-
Philadelphia C , Cleveland 4. Battprioi-

Jluflliirtoii , Gross and ilnlhuau ; Cruber and
Sulcliffe. Unipired-Fei'b'xisou nud Holbert.-

AT

.

KtW TOltK ,

Js'ew York. 1 8 1 0030 * 9
Chicago.0 0 SJ 0 0 3 1 0 0 5-

IIitiNev Yoric 13 , Chicago 7 , Errors-

New 'jerk. 3 , Chicago 4. BnttcrlM Kcofo-
nnd Kwlns ; ICitig und l-'uprfll , Umpires

und Coailusky.-

AT

.

llltOOKL.I-
K.Hrooklyn

.. 2 OS0103008IJuf-fiilo. 0 4000 000 1-D
lilts Hrocklyn 15 , Uuifulo 10. Krrors-

niooklyn ! . Imffalo 0. Bittorlcs Sowders-
nud Daily , Haddock nnd Wack. Umpires-
Jones mid Knight.

American
AT CPltMllL8.

_ . . . . . . ! ! 1-11
Columbus a a o o i o a i o u

tilts llochcstcr 11 , Columbin 10. Errors
Rochester r , Columbus a. Jlattorlcs Dorr
mid McOulro ; WJdiiM' , Chumbortalu nnd-
O'Connor. . Uinplres-rDocscher und 1'eoplea-

AT Loitsvii.i.u.
Athletic 0 10 00 0 3 000Louisville . .3 8 4 0 0 0 0 'J * Ii !

Hits Athletics S , Louisville IT. Batteries
McMuhcn and lioUlnson , Hhrct nnd liynn.-
Uinplro

.
ICet'lns.

Toledo 0 0211 1 i"0 00H-
rwklyn 'J 0 0 7 0 0 0 0 1J 0

UltaTolodo 7, IJroijklvii 11 , ISrrors To-
ledo

¬

4 , llrooklyu 15. Hatti-rlos-Smlth. uud
Sage ; D.illy und Toy. Uinplro Toolo.-

St.

.

. Loul ?. 7 0 in
Syracuse. 0 01* 10 $ 15 ' in

lilts St. Louisl" , Svrncuso 10. Erroi-s-St.
Louis B , Kyrncusc 5. liuttorius Stlrutts and
Miinvan j Morrison and O'ltourke. Umpire
Kmslio.

Jh'ulli of Hilly
Billy , the ehuinpion Irish bicy-

clist
¬

, la dead. Tlio tolctrrnph announces Unit
ho died recently of yellow fever at llio do
Janeiro , Hrazll. U'oodsldo Bpont the part of
the winter of ISsG In tills city with Jack
Prince und Senator ilorRan , tind was quite
well knoxvu to nil local followcw of the
wheel , lie was a tall , wolWjuilt , athletic
younK felloivaiidln lib day one of the fast-
est

¬

wheelmen iu the Ills jiareuU re-
side at Uolfast , Irelund , but most of Billy's
winning races wcro run on Kiiftlish tracks ,

although helms heen sucyossively the eliain-
man of Ireland , England , tjeotlanij. anil ..Amer-

ica. . Ila| rcjiutatlon as oi> honest rldpr hud
never been taruished.-

Tlio

.

Antilles' U'ropliios.
The trophies , consisting of gold nnd silver

cups , rlflos , rods , silver service , medals , etc. ,

won by Will i'ixlejLouLsFlescherand ICln-

Deninuti of the Apollo wbeel club nt the St.-
Iqu

.

tournament , nre ou exhibition iuGvvIu &
Duumiru'awindows. .

a Trial-
.llauiianthe

.

) pltohcr who opened Iho sea-
con with Sioux City , and who has since
played with Milwaukee and Denver , is in the
city , out of a job. Hois nnxlous for the local
mmmijeincnt to give him n trial , but the
trouble Is Omaha has tried too many riauu-
guns already.

Omnlia Oiui Chill Sliotit.
The Omaha pun club's weekly shoot , 15

singles and 5 pnirs of double turgcts , took
llnco yesterday afternoon , with the follov-
ing

-

result :

Sttibbn will 11111 Itlll II-

Unublcs 01 10 4.1 10 11 J
Total ?. 2-

1rarmnleu OHIO 11011 11111 11

Doubles 10 11 10 It 10 7

Total l5-

Flelil lintl HUM 11111 11

Doubles 10 U 10 10 10 li

Total 13-

FcifK 11110 01101 11110 11

Doubles 10 10 10 01 00 1

Total. r.1-
0Kmolirr.11111 lOIfll 11110 Jl-

DouWos. 00 11 11 11 01 7

Total. M-

Gwin.11UO10111 11110 ft
Doubles. 11 U 10 11 10 J
Total. ,. j. , .20

Townsend. ,.11101 lllll 01111 1-
3Uoulilis. 11 01 101010 0

Total

1'crels u 1'alr of Good 'Uns.-
Aixswomir

.

, Kcb. , July 7. To UiaSportinR
Editor of rJ.'iiE Dr.K : Will you please Rive mo
the nuincs of a good battery or two whom I
can cugaKO for a series of (jaaies lasting
probably four or live days. I want men-wlio
can play hall and will pay thorn satisfac-
torily.T.

-
. J. Smith , Manager A.3 ! . B. C-

.Ans.
.

. Write to Gelst and Swartz , care
Crane company , nnd Hart aud Liuuehancaro
City steam laundry , this city-

.In

.

Shnpn tit I-inst.
The Omaha team can ho truthfully said to-

bo in bettor shape to play good ball nt the
present time thnn it has been nny tinio this
season. All the useless imooriul lias been let
out , and from this on the men will bo Itept in
their regular positions. Ilincs and Collins
have been paid oil and returned to their
homes iu the east , and will bo followed short-
ly

¬

bj1 a twhieror two. The management la

still negotiating for ono of the host pitchers
In the American association , and expects to-

hnvo him in tlniu for the next regular series
on Iholocalgrounds. The team will now bo-

plaved regularly with Kearns , Caimvan and
in the field ; Andrews , Haiimuan and

Clavchuidon tlio bases ; Walsh nt short , Mi-
ian

-
and Urqtiahurt behind the bat , and

Clarke , Ivittlo and ZSlartln alternately In the
box. Their fjamo In Minneapolis Tuesday
was n spirited , up-hill affair , the Onmlm lln-
ully

-

winning in Imndsoino style , nud Wed-
nesday

¬

thoj- won easily. 'J'hcy will
bohomo.Sunday fora single gamowith Den-
ver

¬

, then will leave- again and be goue until
thoS-lth of this month.

TIl SJL'EKl ) JttlXG ,

IMoiinioiilli 1'arlc llnucn.M-

OXMOUIFI
.

Pun : , JulylO. Summary of to-

day's
¬

races :

One mile Klzpah won , Sluggard second ,

Hums third. - : -1-

0.Threefourths
.

of a mile "Fairy won , 1'In-

trUiunnto
-

soconu , Contribution third. Time
-llf.f.)

Shrewsbury handicap , nillo nnd a half-
Prince Hoyal won , Tristan second , Cassius-
third. . Timor-2ai: .

Beven-o'.ghtlis of anille Strykowou , Clar-
endon

¬

second , Tulla Blackburn third. Tiioo-
1- ::234'! .
Mile nnd onc-slxtcvnth Peuznuce won ,

Tom Wood bccond , KouipUiud third. Time
1M W-

.Threcfourthj
.

of a mile Eon won , Worth
second , Gcraldlno third. Time , l'M >{ .

AViiHHiiiRt <ia I'arlc Uaces.C-

IIICAOO
.

, July 10. Summary of today's'
races ! _

Two-year-olds , throc-qi artcrs of ainllo-
lltnfox won , lirainblebush second , JIacTiln
third , Time 1:10J: { .

Thrco-year-oMs nnd upwards , ono mile
Dolmar won , liaultrupt second , Unlto third-
.Timol

.

i-JJJif.
Maiden sluices , thrce-yonr-olds , .foals of

1680 , inllo nud ono furlong .loo Uluckburn
won , Clio second , Chapman Ihlrd. Time
1:50.:

Milo and one quaj'tor. Jlypocrilo won ,
Treutou second , LongJIghb tliird. Time
* ::0i

All tiges , one mile Ktrurla
second , J uulleo third. Tlmo 1:43.

Stale Hoard ol' Corrections.Y-
ANKTON

.

, S , D. , July 10-rSpooinl[ Tula-
pniui

-
to-'Jiin BIK.The: ] state board ofcori-

cctlons
-

and charities li-in session in Yank-
ton today and has under consideration
charges made against the state insane hos-
pital

¬

superintendent , Jr. H. T. r.lvipKslon.
lr.) Livingston some tiuie a o dlschurKud aov-
cval

-
employes , who liavo made alUdavlls-

charging him witlt Immorality and indecent
poudJic-t. l> r. Livingston w.w formerly agent.-
fgr

.

the Sioux Indians Cruel ! tifjeney
and wu-s dafendant m usult brought njaiimt
him by the poverjiuieul euaryhijj Ului with
wholesale Uiuf-

t.Givotud

.

by Hoyalty.-
JliiaiK,4ulvlO.

.
: . A banquet tvfcs elvou to-

day
¬

iu honor of Uio vibltiug riUcjiipir. Eih-
poror

-

William sen: n telegram from Chris-
tluusano

-

expreesliiK Kood uishos , Kmperor
Frauds Joi< ep.iU'lng iluinbctt aud-
I.ooi old cent icr

A FBEKiroiEiRKC HOUSE ,

The Teal OonjptytcJ for Ito Construction

Ifcdt ; Chicago._
CHAIRMAN COWARD IS INTERVIEWED ,

' !_
lIcSny "Tlioryls, no Dnneor ofnj

General jjl jiik in-

ullroad Now *

Uosslp.-

Cuictao

.

, July 10.- [$ i oclal Telegram to-

Tun HKK. ] 'i'lie iloil was couipleled tula
morning .bywhich nn liiiiiienso railroad
.freight .clearing liouso Is to bo established on
the tract of land southwest ot Chicago owned
byl'rosldonl Sllchm-y or the ClileafW , St.
Paul & Kansas City road. 'llio partleulaw-
of the plan hove been published repeatedly ,

and It Insufficient to .soy that by the or-
xjiugoinontof

-

tracks proposed any road can
exchange frclglit with any other road , out-
side

¬

of the city llniiu and without a foot'of*

unnecessary switching.
The roads which this morn-

Jug closed the deal by sub-
scribing

-

for the atockvoro tk ) Chicago ,

St. Paul & Itimsus City, Alton , Burlington ,
Wilwsh , St. Paul , Pennsylvania , AtouUon ,

Northwestern and Wisconsin Central. It In
understood the capitalization was for nearly
*! lOioUOO) unil that each raid subscribed for
* ! JiK.tXK) ) worth of stock.

Work on the clearing ynrds will bo begun
immediately. Careful estimates show the
plan will result In mi actual Bflln to the
utoi'kholdliitf roads of nearly as much uimu-
ally as the amount of the capital atock-

.No

.

"""DniiK r id' a Hrctilc in Kates.
Ciiic.vno , July 10. [Spculul 'rolegrnm to-

Tun BBE.-Chulriran Goddurd pf the West-
qrn

-

Passenger association said today : "I
see uo cuuso to borrow trouble over passen-
ger

¬

matters. There Is no danger of any gen-
eral

¬

break in rates , nad I thluk the Kansas
City reduction will bo arranged before Aug-
ust

¬

I , when It would bo raised according to-

notice. . Therb seems to bo no tendency to re-
duce

¬

rates elsewhere. "
The Chicago & Atlantic is the first eastern

road to reduce the uvrocdSlO round trip rate ,

Chicago to Boston , for the grand army re-
union.

¬

. The rate was reduced to the ex-
tremely

¬

low llgura of 7.50 forthreo par-
tics , but the Chicago & Atlantic
has not yet made an open rate of that figure.

Other eastern general pnsscngci agents
claim they will not meet n {7. ! 0 rate , but each
thinks rates will go below the $10 figure ,
especially If the Clilcapo & Atlantic takes
enough passengers to affect the business of
other Hues.

STA'fK XKtt'H.

Hum nnil Gospel Unity.-
Nob.

.
. , July 10. [Special Telof-

rl'jim
-

Tup Tll'T * l lim-rt line lioon r nn.
sldcrnblo cxcitcinciit caused hero over nn-

npplicatlon which has been laid before the
town board by Charles Dcpciv asking for a
license to run a riiloun.

There is already ono saloon lu town , the
proprietor ofwhlfh immediately came to the
same conclusion as the prohibition party , or-

'Church' league , " viz. , that one saloon in a
town of this size wns'quito sufficient ; so botli
the league and the saloonkeeper , apparently
hand in hand , gtrded'ou their armor and en-
tered

¬

the fight , A Ninonstranco sinned by
quite a number w'a.s' handed In , and conse-
quently

¬

a public meeting -was held in the
opera house In 'onler that the question
might be publicly argued by the at-

torney's
¬

' on botli bides. Judge Connor
of Kearney represented Dcpew , and Smith of
Lexington appeared , for the Unity. The
meeting was well attended and seine very
nmuslng arguments and sarcastic remarks in-

dulged
¬

in by both attorneys. Mr. Smith on
behalf of the combination endeavored to
prove that Dopow had not acted according to
the .requirements of the law, by not having
his application placed on record in the county
ofllco before the appeared in the local
jicwspai er , and also' pointed out that all the
signers on the applicant's' peiitionvcro not
buna fide real estate owners. The board de-
cided

¬

not to grant the license , but consented
to consider another application if laid before
thorn in a clearly legal manner , Mr. Depcw
again wont to work and without dlQlculty se-
cured

-

more than the required number of
signers and hai in every way acted in accord-
ance

¬

with the advlco of his attor-
ney

¬

; so the board "will con-
sider

¬

the second license on the VJth. It is
generally supposed that they will grant the
license , although Mr. Smith said in pnbllo
that his clieats intended to make it as warm
as they could , and it they did not gain their
point they would delay it as long as possible
by taking the case to a higher court. Tlio
whole community Is greatly aroused at the
saloonkeeper helnghoodwinkcd by the league ,
as their object is to prevent the opening of
the second saloon and then turn their atten-
tion

¬

to getting rid of the present pao. That
fact has been stated from the pulpit of one of
the churches , but as the salooniioupcr docs
not attend that church ho is not yet ac-

quainted
¬

with this fact. The general opin-
ion

¬

is that the taloonlrecper supplies the
funds and the league does the shouting.-

A

.

Rcninrlcnblo Celebration.B-
AXCUOFT

.

, jN'ob. , July 10. [Special Tele-
frr.unto

-

TUB BKE.J The Omaha Indians , a
few miles north of town , closed yesterday ono
of the most remarkable celebrations that has
ever taken place on the reservation. They
began on the Fourth of July , and there was
no cessation of music , dancing and feasting
until yesterday. During their festivities
thov killed fourteen hooves , but the number

Their musical Instrument was a washtub
with a dogskin stretched over the top , on
which they beat with a stick. 'This torn-tow
was kept going night and day , while the
buclts and squaws were throwing themselves
Into all hinds of whirling motions. Wany of
the old squaws were seen lamenting and
moaning because they wore too old to tauo an-
ui'tlvo part in the jollificatio-

n.I'oncn

.

Indian Allotments.N-
ioniiAiiv

.

, Nob. , July 10. [Special to TUB
BIK , ] George ! . Litchfield , special agent of
the Indian oQlce at Washington , is hero nl-

lt
-

tlng lands to the Potica Indians remaining
in the reservation about to coma into Ne-

braska.
¬

. About sixty families left for the In-

dian
¬

territory early last spring and they ivlll
not return , thus mluoiug the Indian allot-
ments

¬

to a great extent. Under the treaty
the 1'oncas must select these lands within
bix inonths after Uio , president's' proclama-
tion

¬

, giving them untilAugust 10 , after which
date the laud will not'to lu question-

.Kiinx

.

Division.-
NioiiKAiu

.

, Nob. , July 10. [Special to TUB

Ben. ] Two petitions are in circulation
throughout the couiit5asklng for a division
of the county. Oiw asks that it bo divided
In about the center 'north and south , leaving
Crelghton ! VprdlKro'h'tlfl Niobrava (the only
towns Intfio county VUrJCn ox and making a-

new county out of thejiwt half. The other
aslu for a division Jtimbout tna center cast
and west , in whiiilij. both .NIobrara and
Cit'Ighton join , thus'foaving the two principal
towns of the count)11 $ir>bout the center cast
nudwcst. ' -

A. KlraNgqp AVultash.
, Koh. , July 10. [ Special to Tim

Bin : . ] A barn on tug-farm of Thomas C-

.Willoy
.

, two miles south of town , was de-

stroyed
¬

by flro about 9 o'clock last night.
Two valuable horses were crouiatod oad two
other* were so badly burned that they will
die. The family had just retired and us lire
in no form had boon about the barn for
months the origin remains mystery. ..Loss-
on barn and hornes , 1000. Burn insured In
home of New York for fc'UO ; thew was also
( 00 Insurance iu sumo company on the
horses.

DctV'atcd m riio rolls.-
Olio.

.
. Neb. , July 10. [ Special Telegram to

THE JJnu. ] 'Die nroposlllou to bond the city
forW.OOOlo build two frame school houses
one to l o looutcd in the Second , the other In-
Iho Third was dufvutod at the jwlls-
today. . While the need of school room is-
ncknowlodgoj by oil, u largo number are op-
posed

¬

to bulldlni ; frame houses , preferring
brick. It la probable that a proposition to

bjlld ono brick school house will shortly bo
submitted to tb electors.

New Court Jloimo tit Fnlrlmry.-
F.viRiirur

.

, Neb. , July 10. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to TUB BEE. ] The plans and specifica-
tions

¬

for the- new court house were submit-
ted

¬

today by the various architects. The
nichltccts submitting plans uro as follows !
" A. Powell , lUwuplnnter Ss Co. , St. Jo-
seph.

¬

. Mo. ; lF. . Kills & Co. , 1. McDonnell ,

Omaha1, J. O. Cordnar , 0. H. PlneoyV. . It.
1 'arsons &Sou and J. W. Oray , Lincoln j M-
.I

.

> iiob , Wymoro , Nob. ; Oeorgo McDonald ,
I'Vemont ; 0. C. HlttenhouHC , Hastings ; J.
Hush ami ( lunn & Curtis. Kimsa-s City , Me. ;

7. 0. Holhlud , Topoka. ICtin. ; A , T. New-
berry , Uhh'airoatul Kcklo & Mann. St. ixmlsr-
U'ho union nt voted for is $00,0tw and work
will bo commented ai soon us the necessary
iimuigemoiit-s regarding plans can bu made.
The commissioners meet again tomorrow ,

when the contract will bo uxvurdod-

.ut

.

IMatlu Center.-
P.ATTI

.

: CnXTCti , Nob. , .Tuly 10. [Special
'.Telegram to TIIK Dm : . | The People's hide.-

wendt'iit
-

county convention held hero nomina-
ted

¬

Sholp of Grand 1'rarlo township
for reprcsentatlvoof Platte county and Henry
Slovens of Munro townsliip for ( loat ropiu-
senta'.lvo

-

for Platte and lloon ,

Thoconvpntlon resolved that the Mclflnloy
bill was dvirimental to the fanners ; tbut the
ivnubllcan party failed to bring them proper
relief ; that the board of transportation bo-

dLibniulctt ; and that the government take
control of the yullroads.

First Illoott for Ant Is. ,
NEiiKAHKi Cur , Neb , , July 10. [Special

Telegram to Tin ; HIK.: ] The nulls today
won first blood in the bridge bonds fight.
The bridge representative today acknowl-
edged

¬

the point taken in the contest and
filed with the county commissioners a release
from the Into election ami aslced that nnothcr
election bg called , which will bo done. The
city will now bo asked to vote $ W , X)0) and
jnvelncts $ roOUO , and will likely carry with a
larger majority than before-

.Ollleers

.

In I'urxiiit.H-
ASTING'

.

, Nob. , July 10. [ Special Tele-
gram to Tun BKK.J Ernest "White , the
youthful assaulter , was not to bo found this
morning when the oflleors appeared lit his
homo to present him for trial. The supposi-
tion

¬

Is that his parents havosplrited him
nway , ns it had been discovered that the boy
was fifteen years of age , which fact makes
his case a penitentiary offense. Qftlccra are
now out in pursuit of the boy-

.Oropn

.

at Overtoil.-
Ovrnrox

.
, Neb. , July 10. [Special to Tun-

DUE. . ] The small grain harvest Is begun.
Wheat will turn out poorly , about ten bush-
els

¬

per ncre. Oats , a very light crop , some
not worth harvesting ; shortage owing to the
suvoro drought early in the season. Corn
will be a good crop If the weather continues
favorable. Considerable llux and broomcom-
is raised in this section , and thcbo crops now
look promising.

Hunt and CoiitentH liurnod.P-
ONCA

.

, Nob. , July 10. [Spoelnl Telegram
to Tiic BKI ; . ] Charles Smith , a farmer re-

siding
¬

twelve miles north of Ponra , lost last
night by fire u largo barn containing ma-
chinery

¬

and twenty tons of hay. Loss , about
iOOnO; insurance. The lire was of iucon-

dlarywigin.
-

.

Coiil'CRH.-

NiniiASKA
.

: CITV , Neb. , July 10. [Special
Telegram to Tim BnK.l (Jcorgo Mar-
tin

¬

nad Leo IThmoy today confessed to nu-

merous
¬

burglaries charged ug.iinst them mid
were bound over to the district court.

Harry Woodrlng and Allen Parker , two
young men who disturbed a Methodist tent
meeting and assaulted the preacher , were
today lined $50 mid costs.

Allow l Janingcs.-
HiSTixas

.

, Neb. , July 10. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to IIIK BEK.J Insurance adjusters htivo
completed their work in the Tyler dry goods
stock and have allowed the firm §31,000, on the
stock and fixtures. Partially burned goods ,
amounting to $ '20,000 , Avero purchased by a
Chicago commission firm.

Fewer I'ipo for Hastings.
HASTINGS , Neb. , July 10. [Special Tcio-

gram to TUB lluu.1 A contract
awarded today to the W. S. Dickey clay man-
ufacturing

¬

company of Kansas City to fur-
nish

¬

the city of Hustings with D0,000, feet of
sewer pipe.

Shot OIT Wires.-
SinXBT

.
, Nob. , July 10 , [Special Telegram

to Tun BKU , ] Soldiers oa u skirmish drill ac-

cidentally
¬

shot oft three telegraph wires this
morning. They were immediately repaired-

.TIIK

.

CllOM * KEl'OllT.-
A

.

Small Advance In tlio Condition of
the Wheat Crop.W-

ASHINGTON'
.

, July 10. The July winter
wheat report of the department of agriculture
represents the crop ns harvested In all but its
more northern latitudes. It shows some ad-

vance
¬

in the condition where it was lowest in
June , in Michigan , Indiana , Illinois mid IIls-
souri

-
, and a slight decline In Ohio , Kentucky ,

the Pacific coast and in the southern states.
The general uvorago is 70. " against 78.1 last
mouth.

The spring wheat average advanced from
91.3 to 944. The averages of the principal
states are : "Wisconsin , 03 ; Minnesota , US ;

Iowa , 95 ; Nebraska , S3 ; the Dakotas , 01 ;
Montana,03, ; Colorado , 3 ; "Washington , 93 ,

Taken together , winter and spring wheat
makes the average W.I , ins lead of SJ.-l last
month.

in Aiicuignn , Indiana , Illinois , .Missouri and
Kansas the least injured lli'lds have mani-
festly

¬

improved during , the last month and
the promised results in the spring , while
badly winter killed , worn worse blighted and
more chaffy than expected. The average was
slightly advanced In all these states. A wldo
range of local conditions increases the dif-
ficulty

¬

in reporting the true average , which
may bo more closely approximated after the
threshing.

Spring wheat iu the Mississippi rlvor states
has had abundant moisture , while there is
considerable complaint of drouth in the Mis-
souri

¬

valley-
.A

.
small increase in corn Is reported la

about six-tenths of 1 per cent. The largest
proiwrtiomd extension is in the northwest.
There lias been nearly 1 per cent increase in
the soutli. The condition averages 03.1 pol-
ecat. .

There 1ms been a severe decline In tlio con-
dition

¬

of oats , which hnvo fallen from 8SI.6 to
810.

The condition of rye is Vi , nearly the same
as last report ,

Barley advanced from S0.4 to SS8.
The acreage of potatoes is not appreciably

increased. The average condition Is 117.)

The condition of posture is high , aueraglng
JO.

Gas AVill Tie 1'nt In.-

YAXK.TOX
.

, S. D. , July 10 , [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun HIH.: ] The Injunction restrict-
ing

¬

the city council from contracting with-
G. . W. Pratt's gas company for street lights
was dissolved by Judge Smith today and the
gas works for Vunkton will immediately bo
put In.

-Tim i'opo'H J'ltms..-
x

.

. , July 10i The Paris correspondent
of the Chronicle says the pope will convoke
a meeting of the bishops and cardinals ut
Home in the spring to consider the position o
the church and the question of his .successor-

.it. to Olilnu.
, Ariz. , July 10. Twenty- Tour Chi ¬

namen who recently attempted to enter tlio
United States from Mexico wcro taken to
San Francisco today uud will bo t ent bock to'-

Chum. .

KUIIMIH Knrmtjr.s' J'rnyor Ionl ( l-

.Toi'iiia
l.

, ICiin. , July 10. The state board o-

rsilway commlsioaers bus .denied the nppUya-

tion of the farmers'' alliance for a roducuoi-
of Uio local grain rate hi ICaasaa to Mlssour
river points. __

Soutt Nominated.BI.-
OOMINOJO.V

.

, 111. , July 10. Owen Scott
editor of the Jtloomlngton liulletin , was to-

day
¬

nominated at Lincoln. 111. , for coiigims-
by the. democratic convention of the Four-
teeuth

-
district

EDUCATORS OF THE NATION ,

? roceedings of the Third Day's Session at
the St. Paul Oouclavo.

COMPULSORY EDUCATION DISCUSSED ,

its I'ros nnd Cons Ably 8t Kortli by-

Spenkorn from All Pnrta of
the Conn t r>

-
1 Other

ST. PAW , Minn. , July lO.-Tho third day's
icssion of the National Educational assoela-
Ion was called to order promptly , another
Immense crowd being present.

William H. Gnnvtt of Nashville was
elected prosldent , KJ1. Cook of Now Jersey
secretary , uud J. M. Greenwood of Missouri
treasurer.-

Qeorpo
.

P. Hrown of Illinois submitted a-

esolutlou favoring annual reports on pro-
gress

¬

in .pedagogical observation .and Imjulry
during tlio year , and it was udontcd-

.A
.

resolution regarding spelling reform was
referred to the committee on resolutions.

The first subject of the morning was "Com-
pulsory

¬

Laws and Their Kn forcemeat. "
Archbishop Ireland of St. Paul wad the

Irst paper on the topic , "Tho state school
nnd tlio parish school Is union between them
mposslblel'1 'In his opening speech ho de-

clared
-

his loyalty to the constitution and
sold ho upheld the parish school but would
aavo all schools state schools. U'ho Impart-
tig

-
of instruction to Iho child was primarily

the function of the child's parent. 'J'ho
state intervenes whenever family could
or would not do the work needed. The slate
mist come forward as the agent of Inslnie-
ion or ignorance will prevail. In the ab-
sence

¬

of state action ho believed universal In-
structton

-
in any country would never bo pos ¬

sible. JIo mirosurvodly favored Btnto huvj-
uiukliiKlnslruullon eoiiipulborv. Instruction
was so much needed by each citizen for his
own sake and for that of societv that the
father who neglected to provide for his child's'
instruction nlmiod itgulnst his child and
against society and it behooved the state to
punish him. Of course , ho said , the parent
enjoyed the riu'iit to educate his child In u-

inimnor suitable to himself provided always ,

that the education given in this manner suf-
ficed

¬

for the ulterior duties of the child
toward himself and society. The compul-
sory

¬

laws rcoently enacted" in certain states
of the union were objectionable only in a few
of their individual clauses. There' was dis-
satisfaction with the st-.ite school us at pres-
ent

¬

organized. U'ho state school , It Is said ,
tended to the elimination of religion from the
minds and hearts of tlio youth of the coun-
try.

¬

. This , he said , was his grievance against
the state schojls of today. The state school
is noii-ivliglous. It ignored ivllglon. There
i and could bo no religious leaching
where the principle of nuii-Rcotiirlaii-
ism ruled. H followed , then , that
a child would grow up in the belief that re-
liirlotiVILH of iniiinr iinnnrt tiiir1 utiil ri.ldrlnna
indifference would bo his creed. The state
need not teach religion , but for the sake of Its
iieoplo , nnd for its own sake , it should facil ¬

itate and permit the action of the church.
But it hindered this action-

.In
.

solution of the dllllculty ho would per-
meate

¬

the regular state school with the re ¬

ligion of tlio majority of the children of the
land , bo it as Protestant ns I'rotc.slnnlism
could be , nnd would do as they do in Knglmid ,
pay for secular Instruction given in denom ¬

inational schools according to results that
Is each pupil passing an examination before
state olrlciuls and in full accordance with a-

citato programme would secure to his school
the cost of the tuition of a pupil in the state
school. In conclusion the archbishop pro-
tested

¬

against the charge that the schools of
the nation have their enemies among Cathol-
los.

-
. Catholics were loyal to the country and

demand a Christian state school.
Oscar II. Cooper , state si! | >orliilondeiit of

schools of Texas , read the next paper on the
same general subject. Cooper held tlmt com-
pulsory

¬

education laws contravene the fund-
amental

¬

Idea which is dominating the
development of American institutions ,
viz. : A minimum of law thoroughly
enforced with a maximum of freedom rather
than compulsory laws. He favored better
schools-

.A
.

general discussion on the subject of the
compulsory law was participated in by lion.
Aaron Govo of Denver. Hon. James O.
Pierce of Minneapolis. Superintendent Mc-
Klron

-
of Oregon and State Superintendent

Thayer of Wisconsin. The last speech was
the stroiifcest cif tbo day , being a complete
statement of all reasons In favor of such legis-
lation.

¬

.
President Stearns of Madison , Wis. , read a

paper oa "Tho Correlation of Subjects
Taught in Elementary Schools. "

J. Ij. 1'icltnrd of Iowa City , la. , and others
continued the discussion. This alternoon
United States Commissioner of Education
Harris delivered an address to the normal de-
partment on the difference botwcen normal
nnd high school methods. The art depart-
ment

¬

elected Mrs. Hannah Johnson Carter of
New York president for the coming year ,
Miss Lillian Jacobs of lioukford , 111. , vleo
president and Proi. Collins of Denver secre ¬

tary.J. .

M. Woodward of Missotfrl road to tbo
Industrial education and manual training
department u report on tbo nomenclature
nud classification of manual training work.

Prof. Alexander "Wincbell of Michigan
university advocated nn early education in
geology before the department on elementary
education.-

Gustavo
.

Guttonhorg of Plttshurg followed
with one on science training in primary and
grammar departments , while Miss Tutwllor-
of Alabama told of prison schools in mining
c.iinps.

The main topic at Uio evening session was
"Tho Plaoo nnd Function of the Agricultural
Collouo. " Papers weu rend by 1) . L. ICclblo-
of JMimiOfOta and Louis McLouth of South
Dakota. While this mooting won in session
the nlunnil of many colleges and universities
wcro mooting in social reunion.

The Ability of Mr. Jtiulninlu to Uo-

liv
-

r Tlii'in Questioned.F-
BEMOXT

.

, Neb. , July '.) . To the Editor o-
fTinnii: : : It Is evident from tlio statements
of newspapers of tlio Third congressional dls-

triet
-

that the poUlical situiitlon in Dod o-

eounly la not generally understood. Tlio
simple fuels nra tliul Mr. Dor.sey roijuusteu
his friends hero to allow Mr. UiclianU to-

eontrol the county eonveiitlon without oppo-
sition

¬

, nnd to liavo n dolog.itioa of his own
.choosing lo the state convention. The comity
convention , called for the purpose of select-
ing

¬

delogales to the stale convention only ,
adepted without consideration amoni ? ita res-
olutions

¬

one which assumed to pledgi ) the re-
publicans

-

of Iho county to ask no recognition
for any other candidate than Mr. Hicliimls in
the slnlo or district. It is inmmturliil
whether it waa orvii3 not oed lasto or ( 'ood
polities for the ndviscrs of Air. Klchurds tlitis-
to repay the generous courtesy of Mr. Uor-
so.v

-

. , Tbo mulerinl jioiut is that no authority
was vested in that convention to bospeulc or-
foivslall Ihoncllouof iniother convention that
will bo convened at the proper tlmo to choose
delegates to u coiiftrefuiounl convention
nnd to nominate a lof'lslatlve ticket-
.Mr

.

, Dorsoy is far fitroiitfor practically in the
Third district loday than any other man , und
should ho accede lo Uio demand of hosts of
his friends tlmt lie beroino u candidate for
the noihlimtlon , they may confidently expect
to llnd at their sldo in the dlstiict conven-
tion

¬

u delegation from Doilgo county solid for
Dorsoy as heretofore.

Meanwhile any gontloinnu wbo may Imp-
pnn

-

to bo dUcussiiiK "mutual advantages"
with Mr. Hluhards or his friends will do
well to Inquire as to the ownership , tlllo and
ubllily to deliver any uml all Dodge county
"fulurea" that may bo offered la exchange.-

Loosuito.x.
.

.

Hour Flowing I

H. I) . , July 10. [ Sp'-rlnl Tele-
gram to TIIK I3KK.J Notwithstanding cio-
nstltutiomil

-
prohibition , more boor is being

consumed in Yankton ihun ever before , ami
preparations ure being jwido to start up the
two brcwenuw localod here lu Yunlitoii.

JSomlV-

A6iiiXGTO.v , July JO. [ Hpx-lil Ti lofr.in-
to

!

THE HUK.JBonds offeroJ ; &J'J.JOUO at-
tU'1 ; f 16,100, uUl.OJ.

OUT TO ,

A DlRRMorful Incident lit Uio Cnrccr-
or tlio Imto .Icsspil. Itoolc.-

Ciitc.vflo
.

, July 10. Jesse J. Uoolc , who died
ycsterdny nt Lincoln , nstnrrng-

itgcmcnl
-

nt Springfield once on n tlmo. Ho
was the only uiun who ever made n holt from
his party In an Illinois legislature ami stuck
to bis purpose. Hook look the bit iu his teeth
and would not vote lo Beat.Iudeo IJrudwell , frepublican , who contested the election , so-
called , of Jim McNally , democrat , In llio-

thirtysecond gcnotiil assembly , liook was
employed In the Chicago postoflleovlien lie
was sent to the IpgUlaturo. The republicans
Jmil a uinjoiily ot one lu the house. One of
the objective points of the session was the
passage of n high license bill , lu order to got
sucli n iiipasuro through It was thought do-
slrnhlo

-
to got uotlon ( in the majority

report of the oommiUeo on elec-
tions

¬

, whlcli declared Judge lirad-
well entitled lo UiO seal held
bv Tim McNally ns ti member from Iho Third
district. Tno saloonhcepnrs' nssoclntlon do-

teriiilned
-

to keep McNally In the house , and
In order lo acuojiipHsb lhl $ result a weak-
kneed ropiihllciin wiis nccossary. .foe Maoklii
was deputized to got such nil one , ami ho
found him In Jesse Hook. April IS , IbSJ , the
committee on elections reported to tlio house.-
Tlio

.
democrats refused lo vote nnd the house

was dead-locked , .liuuos U. Blaine wus iip-
pealcd

-
to uud lie wired from Washing-ton tlmt-

meiiiliers uol vetliifr could not bo lecng-
nlzwl

-
as present. Itcpiibliciins and democrats

fouKlit fur possession of llook , and carried it1-

volvors
-

find j i vo each other black eyos.
Fltinlly the irpuhllcuns dropped him In dis-
gust.

¬

. Miiekimvnt to glvo K wk $1,400 for Ills
porlldy , but the hitter got no 111010 Uniii Jso i ,
ami all hut jJflO was spent for whisky. This
was taken from him and sent lo his wlft
When he ivturnod to Chicago tlio dcmoi'rats-
ho had debased himself to servo would not
have him iu llio car with tliem. .loo Mucklu
would scarcely sneak to him. This was llio
end of Hook's political career. lie was dead
to the world ever afterward ,

KnlglilH Turn Mllwnukcol-
iiHldit Out.-

Jvliiwj
.

ui < r.n , WIs. , July 10. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : 13ui : . [ At niiduiglit last night
MO Nubmslca uir knights fulrly turnoil tlili-
elty up.sldu down with o hoodoo parade ,

which they-11 rut seeured permission of Mayor
i'eek to givo. Tlio divisions from Lincoln ,

Falls City , Hebron , Oiuahn nnd
Aurora , headed by the Marslmll division
of Lincoln , nppcurcd on tlio street in a
costume of grotosipio nnd fanciful form. 'ITo-
licadgcarof .01110 consisled of hugo ciirboird-
eonca , others wore ladles'straw huts , while
all wore gray leggings nnd run sashes.

Those Unit attracted the most ntlentinn
walked inside of what they called a "Alotlur-
Hubbard. . " It consisted of u triuug'ilar fraino
work , covered with muslin , nnd on Iho nidi's
was printed "Hebron Division , HebronNoli. "

livery man In line wns armed wilb n main
nuith kiuoo , or a huge tin born , nnd tbo deb -

sjallon uevor stopped n-tootlng tl elr instini-
iifttti

-

u ii lit t ! nf utii ttl'lmt
they roeovoivd they would take u fresh start.

Down Grand avenue at n swift walk eaino
this terrible , lurid throng , uud their uppen-
rnnconndlho

-

noise they inndonltiiu'toil th"
attention of everybody within n mile ( if Iho-
avenue. . The sidewalks were soon parkM
with wondering und amused people. The
coinleal gang c.illod Alnyor I'oek out
from the Planlclnton house mid ho i-llnibc'd to
the seat of a nirriago and niiido a sneoeli , In
which ho told the boys all the lustrlction lie
would put on their movement *! would be to
suggest thorn to Ueop off the grass nnd not
hurt anybody. Tlio nhow was n great suu-
oess

-
and has boe.n the tulle of the town today-

.At this morning's session of the I'ythlun-
supivmo lodge , after the transaction of seine
routine business , tuo election of olllcora AVII-
SiL'oueoded( with. George Shaw of Kim

Clalro , U'is. , was elected uiiremo oban-
collorV.; . Vf. Ulackwelt of Ken-
tucky

¬

, supreme vice chancellor ;

supreme prelate , Ell T. lilueknar , Sinidiego
Cal. ; supreme master of the excbeqnur , S ' .
Wiley , Wilmington , Del. ; Bairame keeper of-
uuuords mid sunl , it. S. CJ.Vliite , Kiishvlllo ,
Tonn. ; supreme inaster.nt-arms , G. H. Wor-
ribon

-
, S.m l ranelseo ; crund soeivlnry , en-

dowment
¬

rank , It. Kennedy , C'liliiio! (! ;

Biipremo inner guard , Dr. McBarkucll ,
Uhoyonne , Vfyo. : sunrome outer guard , J.
Thompson , Wellington , 1 > . C.

The present probability is thut the ' tn
division of Krie , Kim. , will carry off tin ot
prize of $1,000 offered to uniform rank dlv ua
for proficiency in drill. Their only st-
.conipotitor

.
is thu Hastings. Mieh. , iliviiilun.

The diviiiions oonipitltln , uesliloa tboho of-
Hrio und Hastings , wcro as followK : Mary
division , Incllannioli4] ; Austin UlvlHion , Am-
sterilain

-

, N. V , ; Abbott , division. Fall Ulver.-
Mais.

.
. ; Fort Dearborn division , Clilwgj , aiui

Yellow Cross division of Alliance , Ohio. All
showed high prollrlency In drill work ,

Throe of the four divisions eojiipetlng' for
bott'illon prizes wore from Indianapolis mid
the fourth fi'oni Lebanon , O. The dhp-1 i Ion
of the prices will t > o announced Sii urdiy
and Iho drilling will bo comploled torn x v w.
' A grand pyrolocnic display took pi ; co to-

night
¬

at Cold Springs park in honor of tuP-
ythian visitor. * . It was declared ry all to-
bo the finest entertainment of llio kind over-
seen in the west. There were no accidents.
The firing laHcd ono hour nnd a half and in-

chvlod
-

every variety of liroworks known ,

ending with a mammoth knight on lioibO-

baek.
-

.

ITH-

nKl Ia3''s I'rneeedinjis of tlio Grniul-
LollSO It. 1'O. . K-

.Ci.Kvnii.vxii
.

, O. , July id.Tho grand lotlgo-

of BlltH finished Its business today. A oom-

mitteo
-

was appointed to secure an injunction
ngnltist the Now York rebels. Tlio constitu-
tion

¬

was revised. Tlio now constitution pro-

vides
¬

that oaeb lodge shall nol elect mow than
ono representative and eiich delegate must ho-

a past exalted ruler. The government of Iho
order has been placed upon a morn deni > crUio-
basis. . The grand lodge will hold meollngs-
In whatever plneo it sees lit and not iu Now
York eltv , as heretofore. Tlu ; rank of elders
was Abolished and all members will bo known
In the future as IClks. The temperance iui" -

lion v.'as freely discussed and a motion jiussi d
prohibiting tlio use of liquor nt social so-

blons.
. -

. The next meeting will bo held tlio
third Tuesday in May nt Louisville , ICy-

.'J'ho
.

following oflh'ors 'were elected today :

W. 0. Dudlov , San Franebco , gnuul cs-jiiii1 ;

Dr. O. Chirk Sjirague , Itocliuhter. N. Y- ,
grand liinor guard , and G. A. 11 '

Hartford , Conn. , grand ehuplnlu-

.I'raln

.

Alu. , July 10. U'lion an ex-

cursion train loud of Mississippi peopli iv. i
backed around tbo curve near I'ratt niln.1
this afternoon , a locomotive suddenly dash d
into tlio roar coach lit full sjicuil. Tiajitopl -
iu the coach MUV it coming ami iniiniigou r i

getout of tbo coach , but ill the sciMinblu fuily-
a duzentivo mow or lo s iuriuiibly liurt.-

A

.

( Jirl blioots Munihiiiilofl' .

LoxixiNluly lO.-Jlls rejiorted tbnt a girl
shot SlnnibonlolT , Iho llulgarhin prlmo miuls-
tur

-
, with a revolver at Kolla yoHtcrday.

Absolutely Puro.-
A

.

orpuni if liirtiirbuklriK powder. llUlics %

of Iravrnin'thlronxth-U.' 6. Ciovvraiueut'Ha-
port A iif. 17 , ISa'J.


